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GREEN WILL BE
further, That tho entryman shall bo
required to outer all contiguous areas
of tho character heroin described
open to entry prior to tho en try of
any land: Provided
further, That Instead of cultivation
na required by the homestead laws
tho entryman Bhiill bo required to
muko permanent Improvements upon
the laud entered beforo llunl proof
is submitted tending to Increase the
value ot the sumo for stock-raisin- g

Saturdays SpecialPOPULAR COLOR

with green-back- s promise indeed a
verdant spring.

Indeed, it tho mad craze for tho
wearing of the green goes much fi

liter, we may next expect It to effoct
our diet. No doubt green tea will
soon take tho place of pink tea. and
groon turtlo soup, green peppers,
green peas, green corn nnd green
gage plums make up our smartest
luncheon and dinner menus regard-
less of calories. Uut anyway, may
our virtues also bloom and nourish
as long and as over green as our

entitled to additional entry under
this act shall havo tor ninety days
after tho designation of lands subject
to entry under tho provisions of this
act and contiguous to tlioso entered
or owned anil occupied by htm the
preferential right to make additional
entry us provided In this act; Pro-

vided, That where such lands con-

tinuous to tho lauds of two or more
entrymen or patentees entitled to
additional entries under this section
are not sullleleiit in area to enable
such entrymen to secure by ad-
ditional entry tho maximum amounts
to which they are omlilod. tho Hoc ro

at
purposes, of the value of not less than

SHADOW I.AWN Wll.l, ATTHACT 1 -- 5 per acre, nntl at leant one-hal- f

of such Improvements shall bo placed.MUCH ATTKNTIOX, AX1) OTHKK
upon tlie land within throe years af-
ter tho ditto of entry thereof.XKW SHANKS ARK IXHIKCAST

ED FOU Nl'KIXG. "Sec. 4. That liny homestead en-

tryman ot lands of tho characterHIGH SCHOOL MOVES

By t Vinson,
(Written for tho United Prow.) $1.75 BED SPREADS

Size 72 x 84

tary of the Interior Is authorized to
mako an oqultnblo division ot tho
lands among tho Bovorul entrymen
or patentees, applying, to exercise
preferential rights, such division to
he In tracts of not less than forty
acres, or other legal
nnd so mndu us to oqunllzo aa nearly
as possible the area which such

and patentees will acquire by

NEW YORK. Fob. 16. Scientists
wow that white is not a color and

yet it is from tho White House that
most of our best little season color

('hisses Will Ho KMubllshed in New

HulldliiK on Monday.

Moving to tlie new quarters was
under way today at the llend high
school, and will bo continued tomor-
row. Principal Eric Bolt stated that
he expected all tho classes which are
to move would be shifted by Monday.

The physics laboratory and tho
commercial department will remain
in tho old building tor the remainder
of tho year.

adding tho tracts ombracod In addi
schemes have emanated. tional entries to tho lands originally

held or owned by thorn: Provided

heroin described, who bus not sub-
mitted final proof upon his ex-

isting entry, shall have tho right to
enter, Bubjoet to tho provisions of
this act, such amount ot contlgious
lands designated for entry under the
provisions of this act as shall not,
together with the amount embraced
In his original entry, exceed six hun-
dred and forty acres, and residence
upon tho original entry shall be cred-
ited on both entries, but Improve-
ments must be made on tho addition-
al entry equal to $1.24 for each aero
thereof.

"Sec. 6. That persons who havo
submitted final proof upon, or re-

ceived patent for, lands of tho char-
acter herein described under tho
homestead laws, and who own and
reside upon the land so acquired may,
subject to tho provisions of this act,
make additional entry for nnd obtain
patent to contiguous lands designated

We havo had Alice Blue (though
I hope she isn't now) and Helen further, That where hut ono such

tract of vacant land may adjoin tho
lands of two or moro entrymen or
patentees entitled to exercise prefer

pink and then Gait green, and now
this season we are to stick to the

ential right hereunder, tho tract In
question may bo ontered by tho per-
son who first submits to tho local
land olllco his application to exorcise
and patents Issued under tho said
preferential right.

HOMESTEAD LAW IS
PRINTED TO MEET

GENERAL REQUEST
In response to the many requests

which have come In to The Bulletin

"Sec. 9. That all entries made
tor entry under tho provisions of thtB

and patents Issued under tho pro-
visions of this act Bhall bo subject toact, which, together with tho area

theretofore acquired under tho
homestead law. Bhall not oxcoed sixoffice, the 640 acre homestead law.

same primary hue as the last named
color favorite, but be given a now
shade. And since there is no fem-

inine appellation to colorfully rail
it we are to be tintod this springtime

delicate Shadowlawn green.
So it boo rus some of the presiden-

tial notes are color after all.
' Most everyone will be glad to wel-

come green back as coming events
always cast their Shadowlawns before
so the smart shopwindows are be-

ginning to put forth green and flour-

ishing frills and furbelows.
It is such a comfort now to know.

Isn't it, that when you turn green
'with envy you will be right in the
very latest style, for all of us are
prone to do so.

Next to Shadowlawn green for pop-

ularity will be the ever verdant em

hundred and forty acres, on proof of

of tho United Htales. (hull havo tho
right at all times to enter upon tho
lands entered or patented, us pro-
vided by this act. for the purpose of

prospecting for coal or other mineral
therein, provided he shall not Injure,
damage, or destroy tho permanent
Improvements of the entryman or
patentee, uiitl shall be Italilo to uhtl
shall compensate the entryman or
patentee fur all damages to the crops
on such lands by reason of such pros-
pecting. Any person who has ac-

quired from the United States tho
coal or other mineral deposits In any
such land, or tho right to initio and
remove tho snine, may reenter and
occupy so much of tho surface there-
of aa may bo required for all pur-
poses reasonably Incident to tho min

previously published in this paper,
is being reprinted today. the expenditure required by this act

on account ot permauont Improve-
ments upon the additional entry."H. R. 407. An act to provide for

aim contain a reservation to tho
United States of all tho coal and
other mlnoruls In tho lands bo

and patentod, together with tho
right to prospect for, mine, and re-
move tho same. The coal and othor
mineral deposits in such lands shall
be subject to disposal by the United
States in accordance with tho pro-
visions of the coal and mineral land
laws tn force at the time of such dis-
posal. Any person qualified to locate
and enter the coal or other mineral
doposlts, or having the Hunt to mine

upon tho execution (,f tt good and suf-
ficient btiiul or undertaking to thn
Unltod Hiatus for thn use and benefit
of the enlryiunn or owner of tho land,
to secure die payment of such dam-
ages to the crops or tangible Improve-
ments of thn oiitrytnen or owners, as
may he determined and fixed In nn
action brought upon thn bond or un-

dertaking In a court of competent
Jurisdiction against thn principal and
sureties thereon, such bond or under-
taking tn bn In form and In accord-
ance with rules and regulations

by thn Secretary of thn
ami to bn filed with and ap-

proved by tho register and receiver
of tho local land oltlce of thn district
wherein the land Is situate, subjecttn appeal to the ('oiniiilsslonur of thn
(Inuernl Land Olflrti: Provided, That
all patents Issued for thn coal or oth-
er mineral deposits herein reserved
shall conliilu appropriate notations
declaring them to be subject to thn
provisions of this net with referenco
to tho deposition, occupancy und usn
of the laud ns permitted to an entry-ma- n

under this act.

stock - raising homesteads, and for
other purposes.

"Be it enacted by the senate, etc..

"Sec. 6. That any person who is
the head of a family, or who has ar-
rived at the age ot twenty-on- e years
and is a citizen ot the United States,
who has entered or acquired under
the homestead laws, prior to the
passage ot this act, lands ot ' tho
character described in this act, tho
area of which is less than six hundred
and forty acres, and who is unable
to exercise tho right of additional

That from and after the passage or
this act it shall bo lawful for any
person qualified to make entry under
the homestead laws of the United

and remove the sumo undor tho lawsStates to make a stock-raisin- g home

entry horein conferred because no

erald hue and all the French models
are Paris green of course. Then
there is a lovely jade green that will
appeal to the mast jaded sartorial
appetite, though when you are all
dolled up-- in this exquisite shade you
mustn't take It amiss if you excite
exclamations of "Oh, isn't she the

stead entry for not exceeding six
hundred and forty acres of unap-
propriated unreserved public lands
in reasonably compact form: Pro-
vided, however. That the land so en-

tered shall theretofore have been
designated by the Secretary of tho

ing or removal of the con! or other
minerals, first, upon securing the
written consent or waiver of tho
homestead entryman or patentee;
second, upon payment of lie damages
to crops or other tangible Improve-
ments to tho owner thereof, where
agreement may ho. had as to the
amount thereof; or, third, In lieu of
oilher of the foregoing provisions,

lands subject to entry under this act
adjoin the tract so entored or ac-

quired or lie within the twenty-mil- e

Interior as stock-raisin- g lands. limit provided for In this act, may,
upon submitting proof that he resides
upon and has not sold the land so

(To lie Continued.)Section 2. That the Secretary of

entered or acquired and against
which land there are no encum
brances, relinquish or reconvev to

The Shielding Shadow
Beginning

THURSDAY FEB. 22
al FEB. 23

will bo introduced alter the last

Chapter of

"The Lass of the
Lumberlands"

The Shil nj Shadow u the Bert Serial
Story ever produced for Lover, of

continued Stone

FEATURING

GRACE OARMOND and

ONE LAMP LOUIE

BEND THEATRE

Bend View
the United States the land so occu-
pied, entered, or acquired, "and in
liou thereof, within tho same land-offic- e

district, may enter and acquire
title to six hundred and forty acres
of land subject to entry under this

jo me, sreeu always ana a tang ,j,e interior is hereby authorized, on
of youth and sea water and salad with application or otherwise, to designate
a dash of creme de menthe on the as stock-raisin- g lands subject to entry
Bide. It is always cool and refresh- - under this act. lands the surface of
ing and just a bit piquant, you know.) which is. in his opinion, chiefly ly

the Ideal color scheme for nable for grazing and raising forage
springtime and summer. (crops, do not contain merchantable

t'mber- - r5 not susceptible ofJust are " naTe Kreebcause(we 'tion from source of water
clothes, mean that we mu8tlsupplyi and'are 0, such characterhave green Judgments and personal-- ! that gix hundred and forty acreB are
Hies, however. Many a bit of Shad-- J reasonably required for the support
owlawn will no doubt cloak a pur-- 1 of a family; provided. That where

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
KKSIDKNCK PKOPKItTY
Every Jjot commands a view
of the K iver, Mountains and
City. Building restrictions
Hccordinjjr to Ixx-ation- .

she
J. RYAN & CO.

0'Kane Bldf. Phone J6l

act, but must show compliance with
all the provisions of this act respect PRICES: $100 AND UP

ing the new entry and with all tho
except as modified herein. -

pie past and shroud a hectic present any person qualified to make original TERMS: Reasonable

We'll loan you money to build.

"Sec. 7. That the commutation
provisions of the homestead laws
shall not apply to any entries made

this summer. or additional entry under the pro- -
Green straw hats are adorable, es- - visions of this act shall make appli- -

noMaiiv whon tnnninir TiHan trocooo cation to enter any unappropriated under this act.
and it is just aa easy nowadays to ,

Pub"c ,and whlc.h .nas not been "Sec. 8. That any homestead en- -
trymen or patentees who shall be3 II trPKSPH as L tn 5!f lW

lcu
application

""J"' is accompanied
ipiuviueu

and6." supported by properly corroborated
piaiu ereen sauor snapes. uuinmmea affidavit of the BDDlicant In dunli You'll Surely Find It Hereffir k rim i in
save for a self-tone- d ribbon bandicate showing prima facie that the
and a cunning poke shape medel of land applied for is of. the character
lettuce green is piled high with tiny contemplated by this act), such

grapes, cherries and black- - plication, together with the regular
berries, like a veritable fruit salad. Iees and commissions, shall be re-- It

reallr is a Deach celved by the register and receiver IADWTISEMENTS
We threatened with ?' the lan.d dist.rict ln wh'ch 8ald'an,(!fv..1n.nl..J. 18 located and suspended Delicatessen

& Home Bakery
YOU GET WHATTli i shall have been determined by thewhether green or otherwise. One of secretary of the Interior whether said

leaf green straw, has a crown ot land Is actually of that character,
crown massed violets with their stems ;That during such suspension the land

Logan's
Fresh Chocolates,

Taffy, Curmels, I'udgra, lion-Hon- s,

mudo every day.

YOU WANT WHEN
falling fringe-lik-e over the brim. To described in the application shall not

A Pleasant Hour
AT Illl.I.t AKDU AND POOL.

Cigars and Tobacco,
lint l.lnta.

Metropolitan
CIIAIII.KS CAItltOIX

YOUASK FOR U HEREgo with it, is a bag of leaf green be disposed of; and if the said land
satin with-- , iu lower part a mass of ; shall be designated under this act,
the violets, their stems formine a ?nen Buch application shall be al

I'les, Cakes, Bread, Cookies,
Home Cooked I)llies, mudo

dally.

P. E. CHASE AND E. J. BIEMBKN

JOHNSON IiLDO., WALL ST.

lowed; otherwise it shall be rejected,
subject to appeal; but no right to oc FOR SALE SPECIALLY PACKED HOXK8 A

FEATURE.

fOR HALE Old newspapers, at Tho
Bulletin office; just the thing for

carpet lining, for covering shelves,
or to help start the fire In the morn-
ing. tf

TransferpOR HALE Barred Rock day old
chicks. Leave orders at Bend

Flour Mill. A. P. Scott. 66-7-

H. CA TO
M K H C A N T TAILOR
NEW SI'IUNO STOCK JUST

AKItlVKD!

IIuvoyoiirClotli('s(inndolnllond)
Cost Loss and Kits Uuttor.

fringe across .the bpttom of the bag
In imitation of the stem fringed cha-pea-

Another poke whose crown
is of inch-wid- e ribbon, lattice laced,
lias an accompanying bay of lattice
laced inch ribbon. For every bonnet
has its bag and every bag has its
bonnet these 1917 days of comple-
ments and compliments.

Another violet poke dispenses with
the touch of favorite green and brims
its massed violet crown with violet
straw, faced in old blue silk. One
may get the necessary dash of ver-
dure with this all violet bat, by wear-
ing with it a frock of jade. For,
truly, one of nature's most perfect
color combinations Is green and vio-

let, and as much as we like to go Na-
ture one .better in this respect, we
can't improve ber.

Green suits, green sweaters, green
parasols, green stockings, green slip-
pers, green blouses, green hankies
and green purses, of course, filled

cupy such lands shall be acquired by
reason of said application until said
lands have been designated as stock-raisi-

lands.
"Sec. 3. That any qualified home-

stead entryman may make entry un-
der the homestead laws of lands so
designated by the Secretary of the
Interior, according to legal subdi-
visions, in areaB not exceeding six
hundred and forty acres, and in com-
pact form so far as may be subjectto the provisions of this act, and se-
cure title thereto by compliance with
the terms of the homestead laws:
Provided, That a former homestead
entry of land of the character de-
scribed in section two hereof shall
not be a bar to tho entry of a tract
within a radius of twenty miles from
such former entry under the provis-
ions of this act, subject to the re-

quirements of law as to residence and
Improvements, which, together with
the former entry, shall not exceed six
hundred and forty acres; Provided

Step!
FEBRUARY 22

Colonial Ball
Hippodrome
WIIKIIK KVEKYDOOY OOE8

Dancing, l:8 to 12, Dot of Mualo

fOR SALE Two lots in Northwest
lownsne uompany s second Ad

dition (west of the river, near Shev--

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WE

KNOW HOW.

lln mill); price $160, easy terms, Ap-
ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

Phone, Red 1411
pOR SALE Four room tent houso,

witn or without furniture, close
to Brooks-Scanlo- n office. William
Elliott. p

We'll Do lt!pOR SALE Thoroughbred Leg
horn rooster, inquire at Bulle

tin office. 60p

poll HAMS 160 acre homestead
three-roo- m houso,

Harmony
Mada PoHlbla With

CHICKKItlVCI OK KIMBALL

Pianos
llmnsulck IMionoKfuplis und

Uncords.
Csmbinatlan Pool and Billiard Tablaa.

Wa Purrhare All Bacardi. Bacord
Eichania.

DAY MUSIC CO.

The BULLETIN
roR

"QUALITY
PRINTING"

Vhone56l

barn; fenced. Fine trout stream on
land. 'Inquire Bulletin. p

Your Transfer Work.
Liirht and Heavy Hauling

Moving Household Goods a
Specialty; Express and Bag-
gage. Auto Trucks any place.

PHONE BLACK 451

OREGON TRANSFER CO,

WANTED

We Offer You
The experience of nearly 8 years successful

: banking, under the same management.

$700,000.00 in resources.

An earnest desire to be of
Service to you.

yANTKI) Buyer for house and
lot, shack ln rear, that It nottlng

$7 per month over payments; $300
down and you are winner by $7 per
month after payments. Seo Ray,
Cascade Rooming Houso, foot Wall
street.. p J.A.EASTESones DairyFuelsWoodFOR RENT... , ,

Come in and talk it over with us. J GENERAL INSURANCECLEAN M I LK
AND CREAM.

pOR RENT 160 acres at Powell
Butte. , For particulars address

Loyal H. McCarthy, 1334 Northwest-
ern Bank Building, Portland. Oregon,
or J.F. Bean, P. O, Box 171, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 66tfc

The First National Bank CITV AND FARM
PROPERTY

BEND LOTS AT LOW
PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

OREGON FUEL CO.

Phone Red 001

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Blacks 1531
OREGONBEND, pOR RENT Furnlshod housekeep-

ing rooms, close ln, Inquire
Bulletin, 61p


